Minutes for Regular Meeting  
Monday, April 27th, 2015  
10:00 a.m.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Inter-Club Council met, commencing at 10:00 a.m. on Monday, April 27th, 2015 in Room 851-MVC, and Room 1111-SJC. The starting time listed for the meeting is approximate. Public testimony will be invited in conjunction with discussion on each item.

I. Opening of Meeting
   A. Call to Order  
      10:05 a.m.
   B. Pledge of Allegiance
   C. Roll Call
      ☑ Meeting Chair—Michael
      ☑ Active Minds
      ☑ Amnesty International & Culture Club
      ☑ Animation Club
      ☑ Anthropology Club
      ☑ Asian and Pacific Islanders Club
      ☑ The CARE Club
      ☑ Child Development Student Group
      ☑ Communications Studies Club
      ☑ Creative Writing Club
      ☑ FAVE SAFARI
      ☑ F.E.I.C.
      ☑ G.I.S.
      ☑ Menifee STEM
      ☑ History Club
      ☑ International Student’s Union
      ☑ Heart of Art
      ☑ MSJC Eagles Veterans and Dependent Organization
      ☑ Mu Alpha Theta
      ☑ Political Science Club
      ☑ Philosophy Club
      ☑ Phi Theta Kappa Club
      ☑ Psychology Club
      ☑ Puente Club
      ☑ Queer Straight Alliance
      ☑ SAND Volley ball
      ☑ San Jacinto S.T.E.M
      ☑ Soccer Club
      ☑ SWANS Club
      ☑ The Talon
      ☑ Talon Talks
II. Review and Approval of Minutes: 4/6/2015 & 4/13/15  □Motion Neff  □Second Kevin

III. ICC Club Reports & Information
   A. ICC President/Meeting Chair
      Michael — All nominations for the Ernie’s, please volunteer your time. I will train the new ICC president.
   B. ICC Club Reps
      Animation — no report
      SWANS – Bra Drive with SART. Still can deposit stuff in the main 500 building, san jacinto boxes still out. Would like to pick them up.
      Anthropology – Film this Thursday on April 30 in room 415 from 2-4pm.
      APIC – Thinking about having a game day
      CARE club – no report
      Creative Writing – no report
      Active Minds – no report
      MVC STEM – Participated in Math competition with Mu Alpha Theta. Both STEMS have voted new officers and merge STEMS.
      ISU – No report in room 408, April 28 – Q & A Forum on Islam in room 600.
      Philosophical society – no report
      QSA – great outcome for trans awareness day.
      Talon Talks – Event form science day (retroactive).
      Royce – send writing submissions ASAP.
   C. ICC Advisor
      Sandi- Student recognition ceremony is next Thursday from 6:30-8pm. Set up time 5:00 pm for those that want to help. Tuesday is the last day to request agenda items. Next Monday will be our last meeting. Also mentioned RTA surveys.

Additions/Deletions to the Agenda  □Motion Kevin  □Second Veronica

This section of the agenda is reserved for additions/deletions to the ICC agenda at the discretion of the SGA Advisor or Support Specialist with the consideration of California state law. All proper documentation must be completed and present in order for these items to be accepted.

IV. Public Comment
   ISU wants to know how to be on a different campus.
No public comment

V. Discussion Items/Action Items: (Can be discussed and voted on at the same time)
Motion Angelina Second Ryan
A limit of 1 minute and a half per speaker and 6 minutes per discussion item will be enforced.

VI. Action Items
Motion Angelina Second Monique

A. Creative Writing club: Bake Sale – May 7th from 11:30am-2pm in the quad area of the San Jacinto Campus. They will be selling pre-packaged and individually wrapped; brownies, ice cream sandwiches, pouches of juice, water, cookies. Any possible possible donated food will be served by 2 members of the club with food handlers card.

B. APIC – Asian Martial arts movie event – room for the M.A.M.E. will be room 600, and we will show Ip Man 1 & 2, Ong Bak, and The Protector. Retroactive approval for the event on April 17th from 12-6pm in room 407 on the Menifee campus.

C. History Club: Miko Peled – May 13th at the Menifee campus in room 927 from 5-7pm. Co-sponsoring event in cooperation with history department and several other clubs.

ALL ITEMS PASS

VII. Club Membership and Charter/Constitution
Motion Monique Second

VIII. Adjournment
Motion Neftali Second Danielle
Meeting adjourned at 10:45am

Additional information or available background material regarding any item on the agenda may be obtained by contacting the ICC President at (951) 487-3380 prior to the meeting.

MSJC Inter-Club Council meetings are open and minutes recorded per The Brown Act of California. Minutes shall be subject to inspection by members of the public in accordance with The Brown Act.

Conference Room Numbers
MVC-Room 805 (951-639-5888)
MVC-Room 851 (951-639-5840)
SJC - Room 200 (951-487-3886)

ICC Contact Information
ICC President, – icc.msjc@gmail.com
Vice Commissioner, Monique Barthes—
icc.msjc@gmail.com
Interim SGA Advisor, Sandi Uhrig-suhrig@msjc.edu
Subject Line:
ICC – Request to add Item

Deadline for request items is Tuesday
At noon (72 hours before next Monday’s meeting)

Reminder: When you plan out an event and activity form to
Attach the club minutes for the backup documentation to show
The members voted on the event/activity.
Please also e-mail club minutes to
Suhrig@msjc.edu